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WcdaeidaT Morning March 16.

For Sale.
H JL'SK ASD LOT OS THJB ISLAND..I otfar

V ~

_>» lot No. SS, on the I4ut corner of M
S- W- Irwina It Is m Cot-

UjC
-TT Locnit .treats, ofear K". W. Irwin*. It Is a Cot-
?«7. Hoc*. contain® few rooms down and two up

r

» irood as«ortn»tsiit of Utwot and ihnib-
lJ« fnrther information address

*!fiL -nd'a good kitchen and cellar; also a good
;.t the b*ck doer, coal house and sta-

Veil »od pomp
tw* is an abundance of trait lor a null faxui-

L TWcrr w rtf 41/iw.n «».H kfcrnh.

V Bellair, Ohio.airSS"* !.,""77 xikeTIXG OF THK BOAKD OF SB-
4 sPKt/IAL County ot Ohio, will h« h«M\ p*rrl.or. o'clock A. M. to

tb. oftb.,
I-/®"* 01 jtartb sa»p«*ded.

r b5oS?ctosrpp:h~ iwill b«r~am-l Pr«id.«t. jmrU td
«wj- ~

.T'ts'so, .».#». .I'30' 65e-.
»

"
our friends, .» sending .ub.cr.p-

'w the luull»<ne~, pie*" remember

, .,ic« of :b* DallJ {or one moalb
¦L*1. »ts tor IWO months $1.80, lor
5

hi SI M tor six months $3,50,ttl« months
Twt tbepriceof

^othsjtf, «dfor ti.ree month, $1,25.
Lt .tc price o. the Weekly .3 $2 a year,

r ij Ior six monibi. These terms we do

not depart irom, «d request that our pat-
;0i «,il mate » note ». ihem. "d ,hai

.,t themselves and a.- much trouble.

J^-Juas ^hkits, » soldier ot the ith

ijalry. lost til pocket book containingle hundred dull*r3 or more, wbich was

»j?ertieed ia our paper on Monday. A
l»u by tbe name ot Oockin or Cogin, a

. er of black diamonds, was seen to

"etitup- He was alio known to make

ajmeroua investments in a small way,
ihau covering the fi.e dollar, he had

.lcf.uUily borrowed ol a companion .
information of the fact was Died at ibis
See rjaeris went to see the man with

"* c aaove eupbouious title, who at first
ictiied all knowledge of the money. Out

usirr the miid influence of one ot Colt's
..»:cal persuaders, ii»e treacherous memory
turned a heaitby tone, and he then con-

..5jed that be bad spent the money, and

proceeded at once to borrow a sufficient
¦urn to replace it. -It required a second

implication of the persuader lo enable the
leliow to remnnber where he had secretfd
;ce pocket book, wbicb the soldier tmlued
¦jL account of its containing some teuder
rsminiicencea ot tbe "gifl he left behind
Sim. Aner winding about cnougo 10

urodace and impf??aion apuQ ihe aoldicr
ait >Vaeeling was a r«ry large town, be
toaUy broaght up al a oridge in the upp^r
art of the city and drew iron its hiding

jiacc tb« aforesaid pocket book. Tbe
Ic.:.er deiigbted with bia success turned
ol his beel and '.eft the contemptible
sretcb toiilink back to his bole in tbe
ground like a branded tbi^t.

Igff- BisaVT oa Aoci-TKa* .A man

himsell John C. Heenan was

Lroagbl before Mayor Lowry. of Pius-
t-rgn, on Monday evening, charged with

C:go3r, on oath of Joseph Michael?. He
talis trotn Washington county, Pa , to the
fiCiaity of EldersviUe Postoffice, where it
ii stated be has a wife. A short lime
siace be went to a bouse in Pittsburgh, in

compoay with Alex Miller, also from
W^siiiijgtOD couuiv. Ait«-r renmiuing a

;«* J».>= he left, but rclurutd last week
ct« UJ. bringing with him two young wo-

crii, :~pre5enting one aa his wife and the
*&er ab hia »i3tt-t-in law, aua occupying
tit BAme room with them Alexander
M..Ier ^nd Wm. Mnler. brothera, knew
ntrcan, aau also knew the tact that he

iawiuiiy mairitd to a cousin of theirs,
itju *tiH in full life, aud the mother ol
Tear children. This tact leaking oat, Hee-

WM&ricsted. Upun a hearing be ad-
ae was inarri«*d. aud stated that he

mnoi litcd with his wife tor upwards ot
.lire* jears. The brothers Miller stated
;lu he had resided with his wile up to
¦Cc ,ui year and a nalt, and also inat he

bccu in tbe aimy tor some time.
£ceDaE % as required to give bail for hia
ippearaLce at court.

_

froy* a s- F.j. ALDk&1Ia5 IH L134bo -Ex-A>!
iferniau MuCjurtne,y is hafin^ a tery rough

tw hoe just how Hating been defeat-
rC lor Aldermau of the Fourth Ward be
wj>fc&ed a drinking saloon at his office and

oeen once or twice hauled up by the
auihorities ior selling liquor contrary

it urlinauce. Recently it is charged
ilsi Le has been selling to eoidiers. On
M-judsy a aoidier was sent to the house
u< west the question, and the aoldier having
rrported that he "got his little nip wilb-
ua; tue aiightest tronble, Captain Over
tcLi h squad down and the Ex-Alderman >

Uaaor «aa apillrd, his house closed up
a-d nia person taken in charge by the
»-:a»efs and deposited iu the Atbeneum..
^tuoaerstand that thid summary pro

is to be adopted in ail cases here-

.^rPassioa bc*Oar..Last Sabbath
ihe festival of Parsion Sunday, aud

*»e cfiehrated in aii the Cathulie church-
« Passion Sunday ia so called because
LLe moisent is approaching lor tbe com-

ateaioration ot tbe Passion ot Christ, to
*-ith the Catholic Church now turns all

attention, and 10 lbs contemplation of
.aicii toe whoie of next week will be de
»ateu. From laat Sunday the paintings

iiatuary in al! ihe Catholic churches
*ii: be veiled m an additional sign of

ior the sufferings of Jesus
^cr-st. Xext Sunday (20th inat.) will be
^*.£n Sunday, and will usher in Holy^ rea» when the oereiuonies attendant on
&lk£-s»g preparation lor Good Friday,

aad Eaeter Sunday, (27th inst.,)
»».; commence.

Mxaaixo o* ? 1 saia or Caas..On
t-c Express train West on Monday, be-
l*eet Wcodaide station-and Cranberry
^uOiinit on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
iiad, Mr. Christopher Buckalew was mar-
i*ed to Miss ftuth Tiubead, by tbe Rev. S.
a.ag Captain Koonca bad charge of tbfl
irain asd gives as this information.

U becoming very popular. Whole families
Aod whole battalion* seem 10 be deTutiog
their andivided attention to the business
Some of the tavern keepers have found it

oeeeasarj to advertise that thej will not

be acconntable for the baggage lost from
their bonse9 from and after a certain date.
A keeper of a hotel informed os the other

day that it took considerably more than
his profits to pay for lost baggage. He
said he always pat his hat on tight, and
that be was in the habit of going to bed
like a horse or a mule, with his shoes on.
In fact he said he had not taken his clothes
off for three or four weeks, night or day,
for fear somebody would compel him to

go naked.

*Scdi)w DsATH.-An old man named
John Collingwood Foster, employed a» a

helper at the Crescent Iron Works, died
?ery suddenly yesterday morning. He
came to the works in the morning and soon

complained of cramps in his stomach and
pains in his breast. He laid down upon a

wheelbarrow in front of the fire at the works
and some of bis companions got him some

brandy. Soon after drinking the brandy
he said he felt better and that he wonld
go home. He accordingly started home,
ward bat had gone bat a short distance
when be suddenly dropped down on the
the road. He was picked op and carried
into the office near the wo*ks, bat expired
in about live minutes. He was about fifty
fears ot age, and leaves a large family
residing in Ritchietown.

f&~RkrrGBEd..Some twenty or thlrtr
refugee* rrutu Rockingham county, men,
women and children, arrived in the city on

Monday night, over the Baltimore and
Ohio Riiiroad. They left partly to avoid
the wholesale conscription, and partly to

avoid the impositions and outrages con

stantly practiced upon theai by the rebel
authorities. Tbry have sacrificed almost
all their earthly possessions. The hu3
bands ot two of the women in ihe party
were killed in the attempt to escape to our

lines.

P&TOs a Strike..The shoemakers of
this city are again on a strike foi higher
wages. The ,4bo.-ses" have generally
yielded to the demand because tbey could
not help themselves, bat some are still
holdiug bac^ The shoemakers have a

sonetj by the laws ot which no member

is'permiited to go to work fat a "boss"
who does not p*y the prioe demanded or

wbo employs uien who refuse to be govern¬
ed by the ruled of the society.

"1 hi 7tu West Vihgixh CiriLa*.
eniertmued at *fashin*tou Hall on Mon¬
day night, left lor the Kanawha Valley on

board the steamer Gem. Many of the men

were recruited in counties now occupied
almost entirely by bushwhackers, but the
bovs are determined to go hooie, guerrillas
or no guerrilla.-* They intend to orgaaixe
in squads of twanty and tnirtv and will
thus be enabled to visit their wives and
families in comparative safety.

"Circuit Court .Tas W&lls Ca§b
CoNTihuiii..The case of Cbas. Wells, in¬

dicted t*>r the murder of A-ugh Glancey,
was to have been tried yesterday in the
Circuit Court, but owing to the absence of
an important witness and *.be illness of
¦Col Ben. Wilson, one of the counsel for
the prisoner, the case was continued until
tne nejtt terat.

HegrST. Patrick'sJJay .The St. Pat¬
rick's Mutual Relief Society will celebrate
the 17*h, {St. Patrick's by a parade
in the afternoon. In ihe evening there will
be a iecture at the Cathedral. Subject.
The Illustrious Apo&iie of Ireland.

fQjf-THJS River is still railing very rap-
id!y, and business appears to be brisk en¬

ough about tne landing. The weather
was dull and cold, and generally Vc-ry un¬

inviting.
Wb wonld advise all lovers ot one

Psrfumery to call at E Booking 9 Drug
Store and examine bis stork. It consists

partly of Night Bloomiug Ceres, Florimel,
Al'an KjI, Reminiscence Genuine Labens"

Extracts, Woodbine, Wild Locust, etc.

finest assortment of American,
French aud English Pomades we ha»e e'¬

er tvta can be found at E. Bocking's.
M**iCAS, (stroma, French and

English Colvgors, is ail styles ot bottles
can be found at E. Booking's Dro* Store.

TALLANT& DELAPLAIN,
WHOLESALE DEALfcfe* IS

DRY GOODS,
FANCY GOODS,

1ST OTIONS,
Ol MAIN 8TKFET,

WHKULISG, W. VA.

WE would r«Mi(M7«trully abuuui.ee that Wm have
a*ad« extoaciv* preparation* for the transac¬

tion sji a heavy

Fall and Winter Trade,
and will offer tadocoaioats that uo other oi*j can

surpass.

Vtuni having oar Principal Buy«r oonetantly in

market, we ar* enabled to fnralah fall linse .(

NEW STYLES,
as (Wat m th«y ar« !s*aed bj the maaoAMtiuori.

WWi ARE AT ALL TIMES READT fu DU¬
PLICATE THE QUOTATIONS OF ANT OF THE
EASTEKX CITIES.

Our *tuck will be fbnad at afl times

FULL AN13 COMPLETE
Examinations and letters of inquiry rsepectfnlly

solicited.
Will onUn promptly Bad faithful; tiled.
"f8 TALLANT * DIUTLAU.
GBBENffOOD HUBSKBT.

(,ONT^'NIj?« ¦.f of Fruit aa4 Oraa-
V ¦.J**1 ahraW, Boms, FLmrla. plants. aran.VW O-o Oraa«**Toa»^*B«££*

_ _.
A H. HUBSJST,

¦urT 2a *t. PiHsast, J* Co., Ohio.

GEO. K. WHEAT.
HER^HA^TS AX!» SUTLERS.
1AM now opeoins and couBMutly receiving frt»h

supplies of

YANKEE NOTIONS.
PKKFUMKKY.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
HOOP SKIRTS.

FUBNISHING GOODS.
STAT10NEliY.

STRAW GOODS.

School and Blank Books.
FANCY GOODS.

Owing to outside parties dabbiing ixi Notions 1 |
have a-ided largely to m. assortment, making It
the moit desirable Stock in the City. And being
determined to keep the Sotioa trade in its proper
channel, I will sell cheaper than part ies not directly ;
in the businesa.

GEORGE K. WH AT.
NOTION JOBBER,

SO. *-46, Moaroe at.

pfRa^t. Feathers, Bowwai, uiaoeu^ an >1 Flax¬
seed wanted. mrlO

WHEELER & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINES.
REFEHKNCE-s:

We prefer them for family U3e.. Ttib-rn*.
They are the favorit -s for families .Timet.
Tbey hive no rival,.Scientific American.
The best #v«r in«tfutcsl .Christian Enquirer.
Surpass*-* all others..Lxdies Rcpo:\t .r>j.
Bey nd all question the machine..Life Illustra¬

ted.
There ia bat one Swwing Machine and th*t is

Wheeler k Wilson's..Judge Meigs, of the American
Institute.

\VH. SUMSBK <fc CO., Ajenu,
Office, No. 99 Main street,

feb2* WH IK LING, WEST VA.

NOTICE.
THE undersigned beg leave to announce to their

'. friands and the pnbllc generally, that tbey in¬
tend carrying on the Foundry bujiness in all its
branches, and hope by a^iilnood attention to busi¬
ness. to merit a liberal tnure <4 p&ir-.>n«ge.
We have .">n band an a* ortuient of STOVKS,
GRATES and all kind* of Hollcware. ccmpris-
ing tin* best patterns now in use. We invite atten¬
tion especially to our

Cooking Stoves,
of which we have patte: ns for burniug both wood
and coal, that we can confident v recommend and
warrant to give eutire satisfaction.
We invite the attention of builders, and others de-

uroua os purchasing to oar stock of

Grate Fronts,
of which we intend to manufacture, and keep on
Land a lull assortment of the Jatrsf and most ap¬
proved modem i-atterns; in thif branch of oar busi-
aass we lutead to be ->ehind no e-tab.ishaieut either
Kast or West.
We have on hand and for sale an excellent assort¬

ment of

Plows,
>f Pittsburg manufacture, which we will sell on

ib«»ral term*. 'ur stock ol Plowpoints Is also large,
ind of all patterns.
Call and examine our stock before purchasing

alsewhere. BELL ft CAMPBELL,
No. 161, Mai a St., west side,

feb*P-2m 2 doors south oi Market Alley.

STATIONERY iN STORE,
I

i \t \i \ TilN K.INDS» 5 QUALlTlRs/0,'Jul) »0T£ ENVELOPE.

U /->, u i TWELVE KINDS, lOQCALl'l'IlSiiUO,UUU LKTCEE £NV£PJP"i.

'/ l /k/klk flVk mSDi.1 VlUALlTIiidOU,0UU OFFICIAL fcSTELoP'S.

CA KKAMs, 5 KINDSOU BATH AND BILLET PAPER .

1 fytz KtAMJ, s KINDS;I/O COMMERCIAL NoTE PAPER.

OOA KKAii.-, 6 kind*<&4&0uBC£I \ fcSS a C .jNGRiseS LETTER PAPER.

QAC REAMS, o E IS DSU&O SCHOOL AND CONG1ULSS CAP PAPER.

With every other article o! the Very be»t quality
and kind used by persons handlit g the pen.

Also every kind o Blauk and Memorandum
Books, used by Governed ut and Ruainesa Housts*.

Or any particular kind desired will be manufac¬
tured and furnished at the shortest notice.

Business men of the city will And it to their ad¬
vantage to buy the:i stationery in quantity sufficient
to purehase lrom me.

GEORGE K. WHEAT,
STATIONiiK AND

MOTION JOBBKH.

MOXKOE ST..

mrl* \\ HEKL1NO

POLLACK'S NOTION HOUSE,
SPUlNfc TRADE, 1864.

RECEIVING and opening for sale the aprlog
Stock of Notlous and Fancy Goods, which for

extensive assortment and careful selection cannot
well be excelled is any House iu the western mar-j
Withiecent arrangements in Europe for direct

importation of leading foreign Goods, and by early
mrx,i large purchases la domestic manufacturers
avoiding the late advance in price, I shall, for the
attraction of increased and permanent trade to this
city, divide liberally with my customers, advantages
secured againat competition. The prices will range
uniform with Baltimore and Philadelphia and the
buxer save freight end delay attending shipment
ircim those maikets. Particular attention devoted
to Sutlers stores, the suck of which will be con-

stantly kept complete. Now in store,
500 Reams Note Paper.
2U0 Reams Let'.er Paper.
250 *4 Cap

20u,u00 Envelopes, assorted.
100 Gross Pencils.
1000 44 rteel Pens.
300 44 RUckand Had Ink
3000 doz Chadwicks epooi Ootum.
300 lbs Linen Thread.

100.000 Neediea.
20 dox Carpet Bags.
100 Tmnks, assorted.
800 dor Shoe Brushes.
601 44 Shake ra.
So ~ Ladies' Hata, trimtnsd.

- bkirt Braids.
loOO 44 Cotton H Ho8e
5<»« 4 Ladies and Childrens Hose.
5o«i * 44 Gauntlete.
So " Toavint Liai Kind iiuva*.
100 Gross Matches.
50 d.z Military Hat Oords-
0u .- Wallets.
30 '* Portemonnaier.

BtK) -1 Perfam«y.
floo *. Pipes.
IOoO .* Combs.

10 " Prise Packages.
00 u Cases assorted, to afrive.

Patronage of Merchants and fcuUlera respectfolly«,iid^d ¦».; APacfeTPs p.)TLac&
/.^alLDEIS'i filGE..A Iwge lot of Wood
C WUto- 8^. Ba0.

109 SaisitnA.

coLOAXKtft
.mi. ««»p. to »=cfa uutrsr

sal demand, is made'fiwn the cbotetit mataria!.,
is mild aisd tanllltnUi its nunr.'. trm.

(ramly iceHtcd,kB4 «*trfiue!y *>. r,e.et»1
n ill melton upoo the still. i'.r .ale by all Drog-

mrlSly

Laughlin's Ejipectarant Syrup
For Coughs, Colds, Croup. MTiooplas Cough use the

exp«ciq»a3T ar*pp.
W. garantee the most «peedy relief by using the

xxpzctoe-ikt strup
The annoyance ofcost .nt Coughing is stopp«l by

OSLKATHB EXPBCTOBAi>T sl&CP.
Handreds testify to lbs great exceljeace of Uur

KXPKCTORAKT SYBCP.
Difficulty of Breathing is ret:evur* by the

KXPscroRAsr stscp.
of the Longs is cored by f.e

KXPECTOiiAXT STKCP
Children oao ose without faar the

tXPM.TuRA.NT iYBUP.
Asthma, Bronchitis end General Irratjou it the

Throat is cured by the
bxpbctoramt'syrup.

Price 35 Cents. Prepare! only by
feb.j,, LAUSIlU>>*BUaH*lkLl'.

HALE DTE! HAIR DYE I!
BATCHKJ-O R.' is

CELEBEATED HAIB DYE
Is the Best In the Worlti.

.L'HK CM.Y HABJlLE3i, TRL'E. AND RKLlABLlt
Di'K KiOffS.

This splendid Hair Dye is Perfect.changes B-d,
Busty or Grey Hair, instantly to a GUissy Black or

Xatural Broun>, without Injuring the Hair or

Staining the Skin, leaving the Hair Soft and Beauti¬

ful; imparts fresh vitality, frequently restoring to

pristine color, and rectifies the ill eifects of Bad

Dyes. TheGenuine is signed WILLIAM A. BATCH-
gijOB, others are mere imitations, and should be

aroided. Sold by all Druggists, *c. KiCrO&V.SI
BAIIOLAY-ST , K. Y.
Betchelor's Sew Toilet Cr.siu for

Uresklng the Ilslr.
auglS ly

THE 6KEAT EMtiiilSil KEMKOV.
SIR JAM So L'LAtttCJia

CtiLyP^ oij.1Q iPillis.
Prepared frvtna preemption 01 Sir J. Clarke,

M. D., Physician Extraordinary to ike

This invaluable medicince i» uuiaiiiug in tb-i cure

of all those painiul and daug«ro:is diseases to whieh
the female constitution i* subject. It moderates all
exceee and removes all obstruct ions, and a speedy
cure may be relied on.

TO i^lAHKIKO LAUIbi
It is peculiarly .oiteU, It will, In a short time,
bring «n the monthly period aitn regularity.

Lacli bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Govern¬
ment rtamp of Great Britain to preTent counterfeits.

CAUTION*.
Th m Pills thoulc not be tafc*n by temales during

the Fli.ST TiiRKK MuNTHS of Pregnancy, as ihey
ire sure to bring on Miscarriage, hut at any other
time they arc safe.
In all cases oi nervous and spinal ACectiuna, i*aius

in the Back and Limb*. Fatigue ou slight exertion,
Palpitation of tbe Heart, Hysterica *ud Whites,
Lhee- » ills will effect a cure when ail otuer means

aave failed: aud although a powerta: remedy, do
aot contain irou, calomel antimony, or anytting
nurtful to the constitution.
Fall direclons in the pamphlet around eajb pack

kge, which should be carefully preserved.
Sole agent for the United States aad Canada,

JOB MOeKS,£7 Cortlandt Si-, >'. f.
IT. B..$1.00 and six postage stamps, enclosed to

my authorised agent will Insure a bottle containing
ifty Pills by return mail.
For sale by LAUGHLINs * BU3HFIKL1>.
jyi9

The Piaee to. Buy Your

READY MADE CLOTHING,
IS AT

M. GUTMAN & CO 8,
NO. 24 MOXROE STREET,

I1THKHK you will tlnl oue of the largest, best
W assorted and decidedly the

The Cheapest Slock or tioods

iisr

l'h«y have now on nand »ai are o)u«tantly r«»-

ceitlaji au exceliecc selection of

COATS. VB1IT>,

PABVli, "Hints,

White and Colored Ties, li.udser-
ehiefi,

fcud lu tact eveifthliig appcriainiBf to « ueuiU-
xuan's Wardrobe, all ^f which they at*

selling at

3 5 P E K. «J fc. N X' .

Lwlow any sluiilar establi*>iirteiit 1« thi» .oUuu. of
rbe ponntry.

SITE THKM A CALL AN t> TKST THE ThU'itl Uf
TilK1H AiaK»TlO.\fc

Don't forget the place, r«o. iA. Monroe *lte«t
Wheeling, Weet Virginia.^rA^diw M.GIT«A.NUU

SPRING TR.1DE, 16G4.
\ ,f KiCHANT? families,
JI >lanuiactarer«. Physicians,

auJ others
tr- respectfully tnrited to examine our large stock

of
Dratra. Paint*.

_Meuiciiies, * iirulaLrt, Brwliok,
Grocer's Good-, N^ti #n«. Glaesware,
3p cess,^^T"°J MtDXCISia,
all tor sale at t!>e lo^e^l ea-h prh*M, pi Cash, ana

*H1TE LEAD OIL,
various brands incl_d.n?2 CirirrnaatTl incnoi, Pitte-
burKh, Bi^lti'uore, Phili»delph!i, &C.
por sale bf T. ci WUANA LU.,r5

».,d L'A. Aji. Liar A C(v.
xnr9 Wlj. lf»Hle 1 Rt tail Prnepists, Wheelfaig.

Ll.NSEKO OIL.

PKiMC WESTfcllX, r<« +nd I- rlrd.
Kor sale by

T II LOtlAN A 00.,
mj0 and L'>UAN, LI>T A CO.

DCCKCREEK LsUBHIUaTiJIo oil.
f| HE only natural oil In th-r market. It it the
I beet Lnbr.cator in tu»e, so decided by railroad

>1anace re, who give It the prefereoce «>rer Manu¬
factured Oil. , It is equal to Lard oil an a LubriCatur
and costs one hall ieai 25 B.VK&EL J. received and
lor iile by i-OOAI'i* a OO ,*

and L H3AN. L1->T A < 0.

SUKDRIES.

Huaimella' £.»» Coffoe, BL Carb. Boda, oest.
Garrett's Snnff pactwCkiuamon in mate,

au4 bladders. Peppe l in bags.
Davi's Pain K.t!ier, Casule aoap. eeuulne,
Ground apices, prime. Essence, all kinds,
ladder. Castor aod swoet Oils
Ext. Logwood, Concentrated L>e.
Blue Vitriol, * xeeiaior Bataug powder,
Badway'i Bel ef, Window Gla^a,
Hair oil*, all kinds, Fla-ks, all sixea,
perfumeries, *c.T sc., Ac.
For s<*le oy T. U. LOGAN a Uo.,

and LOGaN, LI&T x CO.
lulf Wholesale A B^ail Druggists, WheeUng

noticeT
JOHN G. OATiS has'enga^cd Charlee A. Swart*,

to conduct and carry on the Lamnew of a Confec¬
tionery and Bakery, in hie name and for him, tn the
City of Wheeling, unio County and Stale ol West
Virginia.

p. s..1 -wl l open ou the lOttt ixnt..two d-ori be¬
low my old stand. I hope to we my eld custoaers
and many new ones. 1 win sell cheaper than any
house in the city, as I intend to do a strictly cash
business. CHA*LES A.*WaBTZ.
mrT 2w* Agent tor John J Oa«es

TxoisaTnr DtKS ARB A1.L TuE uo. for
IJmiiemt. SAAHAM'a DRDG 8X0a*.

Important Military Order
Wasbisgto*. March 14..The to', io wing

impottet:? order ha* just been published:
War Drp't.. Adj't. Gkss&al's Offici, 1

WAsaraoTox. March 12 j
UI1EK&L OftDCS NO. 98.

The President of the U a tied States or-
ders as follows:

First.Mrtjjr General Halleck is at his
j own request relieved from doty as Geuer
jal in Chief or the Army, and Lieutenant
General U. S. Grant assigned to the com-
man i of ibtiareJes of the Uoiied Stale®.

I Tbe Headquarter* of The army will be in
Waah;agxoo, acd also with Lt. Gen. Grantj! in toe field.
Secooa.Major General Halleck is as-

signed to duty ia Washington as Chief-of
Staff oi the army, under direction of the
Secretary of War and the Lieau General
commanding. Bis orders will be obeyed
aod respected according'j

Third.Mitjor GeoeraJ W. T. Sberman is
as?:gaed to the cooim&ud of the military
division ot the Mississippi, compjsed of
Tb#» Departments^ ot Ohio, Cumberland,
Tennessee and Arkansas.

Fourth.Major General J. B. McPhersoi
is assigned to the command ot the Depart¬
ment of the Tennessee.

Fifth.In relieving Major General Hal¬
leck from duty as General-in Chief, the
President desires to expres3 his apprecia¬
tion and thanks rur the able and zealous
manner in which the arduous and respon
sible duties of that position have been
performed
By order ot the Secretary of War.

(Signed; E D. Towsshsd,
Asa't. Adjt. General.

A detachment ot about 250 rebel sol¬
dier, prisoners of war, have taken the
oath of allegiance. Taey started for New
York ud special train this evening.
The Military Committee ot ihe House

haw decided lavorably on increasing the
pav ot soldiers to $18 per moath and Ser-
gearns 10 $30. N

Miscellaneous Items.
New Y«»ek, March 15 .The H-raid's

Norfolk letter says, the late expedition
resulted »o the destruction of K.ug acd

vjaetn Cou^iv Court House, where the gal-
iant Daoigrea was ambushed and mur¬
dered.
The defeat ot the 5th and »ib Virginia j

cavalry bj the expedition has already been
stated.
Tne notorious guerilla, Bat Coltoo, was |

among the killed.
We had none kill ad aod but half a dosen

wounded
The rull detail- of Gen. Sberman'9 raid

are published in the Herald and Tribune.
150 iniies ot rebel railroad communication
were destroyed. This was its object. The
lature re-occupatiuo of Mississippi by (h«
rebels in force is an impossibility. The
saosistence our force hn3 drawn off is more
thao the surplus above the immediate
wants of home co sumption.
Oue hundred and fifty Will cover our eu

tire loss
The World's Washington special 3ays JCoajmissioner Lewis, of the internal reve

nne, rt commends a tax of 40oon petroleum.
Si on distil.ed spirits, ana 50c on tobacco.
Tne came correspondent says it is rumor- I

ed th*>t Genl Butler will ba removed from |
his present command.

The Tribune's special say*: A guard
yesterday took possession ot the naval
store Hi Washington by order of Secretary
Welles and arrested several clerks ot the
navj agents to serve as witnesses against
Savage and parties in New York and Phil
adelphia, charged »iih swindling the gov¬
ernment in naval contracts

The ship Star of ihe West, from Liver¬
pool, reports, on March 7th, seeing an
lia i&u frigate, supposed to be the R?
Galautoom-i, in a sinking condition, and
at request staged b> her ail night, but in
tne morning could not discover any ves-

iige of her.

From MampMs.
.Memphis, March 12..GcDeral Burlbu

and stuff arrived here from Vick3burg last
night. Be has taken his old quarters and
exptcts to remain sometime. A large part
of his corps is connected wi b another ex¬

pedition, which left Yicfcsbnrg some days
since.

General Sherman is at ihe Gayoso
House. He wili review the Memphis en-

rolled maluia this evening
The Arkansas election takes place 10-

morrow
The Congressional candidates are Dr.

Jacks, 1st District; A. A C. Rodgers, Wm.
D. Snow, and I>r Beloat; 2d District, J.
M. Johnston, 31 District.
M.Cjmb's cotton shed and a quantity of

cotton was burned this morning. Lo-a
$20 000

Tbrre are 27 iron clads near the mouth
of Red Riv r.

Court of Inqairy Decision.
Washington, March 14 .The Court of

Inquiry, appointed to investigate the con¬
duct of Geus McCook, Crittenden and
Negley, at the battle of Cbickamauga, has
reported tbe results ot its investigations
to ihe War Department. Tnej find that
Gen. McCook did his duty in the battle
propei ly, but made a mistake arising from
no error in judgment in going to Cbautta-
nooga.

Geo. Critteuden is held entirely blame
1*5=. and tbp Cccrt -peaks in commenda-
tosy terms of bis conduct His forces had
been sent piece meal to Gen Thomas, and
Ls found bin.-fl wi-.bou? a command oe

fore leaving for Cuittanoi.ga
Geo Nrgley ia also exonerated-

Spoiling for a Fight.
WAatixscTox. March 14 .The depart¬

ment ot the Pacibc including California,
Oregon, &.C.. has been tendered to Major
Gen Hunter aod reused oo ihe ground
that ne desires active service <o the neid
directlj against tbe*nemy

It is beiieved that, m the reorganisation
of tbe army of the Potomac now about b*-
ing m?.de unaer M-ijsr Gen. Smith, Msjor
Gen. Huatt-r will have command of tbe 1*1
corps, Gkg. Hancock tbe 2d, and Gen. War¬
ren the 3d.

Washington, March 15..lt was asserted
in debate yesterday that oeitber the Presi

1 deot nor Secretary of the Treasury had re-
c mmend d ib«v sale of surplus gold Tbi3
is 'i n: 13take as the Secretary nor only at?k-
ed for but org d the passage of tbe bill for
that purp^^e.

Ketnmed to the Army
HKADQUAETS&S AaXT OF TH£ PuTuSaC,

March 14..Gen Meade returned to tbe
i army to day. His health se^ms to be ex-

^cellent, and the reports in r»>g*rd to his
rFSxgnuaipu. are saia to be without foonda-
tion

St LoCis, March 15..Mayor Cbaoocey
J. Filley, resigned to d*j. Mr. Filiey's
aifmioistratios o! the cities' affairs show
a gratifying exhibit to Sr. Louis bondhold-

j er« Withoni. borrowing a cent, $230,000
old indebtedness have been liquidated,
leaving a balance In the Treasury oi Sl75,-
000; Si" ,000 more than at the commence-

¦i ment of bis term.

jWA.ri.CTo,. IV
Tb. reconsiaered Its icUoo .(

H% V* lh* p"s*Ke of the Home bUl
! defining th.^ of p., toroSm«nJ
oi officers in Uit artav.

Mr. Sumner predated a petition of looo
cmx«. of Loui.tan., o{ scncma descent ,o

; be allowed to vote to the reorganixarioo^r-
Louisiana The petition i, approved *7
Aoihocy Fernandex. President of the Loo.
«iaua Association of the Veteran* of the
War of 181 J, founded of the first Union
Association, and a member of the Central
Committee for the organisation of a free
State, by Tbo3. J. Onrant, President of the
Free State Committee, and by other citi-
xens. It represents that all are owners of
property, and many engaged in the pursuits
ot commerce, paying taxes for 49 years on

assessment of $15,000,000, and at tbe call
of Got. Shipley they raised the first color¬
ed regiment in 48 hoars.

Mr. Anthony, from the Printing Com¬
mittee, reported a bill to print 50,000 cop¬
ies of the report of Capt. Fish ot hie expe¬
dition to tbe Rocky Mountains. Adopted.

Mr. Wilkinson presented a bill to repeat
all icts making appointments for the col-
onizatton of persons ot African descent.
Referred to Committee on Territories.
Tbe Senate considered the consular and

diplomatic appointment bill.
Mr. Sumner's amendment raising the

rank of the minister resident at Beiginm
to a minister plenipotentiary without cor

responding pay, was adopted.
Amendments were adopted increasing

salaries of consols at Shanghai, Nassau,
Lyons and Manchester, without disposing
ot tbe bill.
Tbe Senate went into executive session

and adjourned.
huusk.

The House took up the Senate bill am-

ridmg that the traukiug privilege of tbe
President and Vice-President shall extend
to and cover all mail matter to or from
either. Passed. "

Mr Morrill, from the Committee on

Way3 and Means, reported., bid to estab¬
lish an Assay office io Nevada Territory
and also one at Portland, Oregon. Refer¬
red to the Committee of the Whole.

Mr. Clark, of Xew York, fr.m tbe Cjm-
mittee on Printing, reported in favor cf
printing 10,000 copies of the report of
General Rosecrans. The resolution was

adapted.
lo'Vn3,01""00V "U°
10.000 copies 01 .eneral Meade's report
ot ihe battle of Gettysburg
Toe House then resumed the conaidera-

tion of the gold bill.
Mr. Gri3woid advocated th« bill.
A remark of Mr Griswold's called up

Mr. Boutwell, of Massachusetts, who
caused a letier from the Secretary of the
Treasury to be reaJ, wnereio the Secret..
=ay« that on tbe I9rh of February be ad"
dressed a letter to tb« Committee on Wavs
and Means, asking for authority to sell the

« ,

oot changed his opiaion
as to tbe desirableness of such a measure.

Mr. Dennison, of Pennsylvania, protest¬
ed against tbe Treasury being turned into
a broker's shop, and wouid continue to
vote against the bill.
Without action on the gold bill, and

after considerable debate, tbe Hoo3e ad¬
journed

The Call for 200,0JO More
WAsat»GToa, March 15,-Th. following

is the order for 200.000 more men
Gtn.tral Ordtr, Xo. 100 "1

KxaccTivx Massiqs, WaamsoToji, March
r i

°'J"£0 '"PP'y 'b« /ore. required
,o be drafted for tbe X.vy, »nd to provide
an adequate reserve force for all contin
gencies, in addition to the 600,000 men
called for February 1st, 1864, tbe call i,
hereby made aad a draft ordered for 200,.
000 men for the military service, army

2"/ "i®'. C0"-P* »f Hie United
5ta.es. The proportional quotas for the
different wards, towns, township., pre¬
cincts or election districts or counties wil'
be made known through the Provost Mar
»bal General s Bureau, and account will be
taken of the credits and deficiencies of
form-r quotas. The 13,b jaJ cl K ri.

. 13 desiguated as the time no'
to which the numbers required from each
ward of a city, town, *c. may he raised by
vol u a'sry enlistment, and drafts will be
made m each ward of a city, town, Ac
which shall not have filled the quota as^
signed to it within tbe lis,* designated for
the number required io fill s.id quotas.
ice a raft will be commenced as soon after
the loth of April as practicable The
Government bounces a. now paid continue
until April 1st, 1864, at which time the
additional bounties cease. On and after
ttat date S100 bounty will be paid ts
provided by act approved Ja y il, 1861.

(feigned) Amu* Libools.

fiebel Dispatches.
Fohi«£-s Mosaox, March 15..Tha daB

ot truce steamer arrived this evening
Capts Hynn and Sawyer and Gen. Neal
Djw have arrived here.
There is nothing later about Sherman's

expedition. Tbe Richmond Examiner of
the 14th contains the following

Ckarluton. March 13..Eight shell, bav.
been fired at the city since tbe laat report
Nothing cev.

a

Chartuto., March 7..The enemy has
kept np a slow fire on the city. The poai-
tioc l! the fleet is unchanged.

Charlnton. Mirch 8.Thirty-one shells
were fired at the city to day

CkaHe.ton March » -Five monitor, are
outside the bar this morning. Ten shells
were fired at Sumter. An artillery duel
has beeni kept up tor several hoar, between

Ban<-rf Gregg and the batteries oa Sulli-
Vat, s liltod.

From Knoxville.
j March 15.A Lieutenant

engaged in recruiting for the P. S. colored

tin 17" Wtta. sb°l yesterday near Louis¬
ville, by a rebel citixen.

, The cars went to Morristown yesterday
Ail quiet in front.

! n P7Ce b®° be?a declared with the North
Carolina Cherokees Those recently cap¬
tured say that they were induced to take
up arms «Bd*r the beliW that they were
fighting for the C. S. government. Two

j were permitted to go in search of the band
and represent the facts to their chief.
Tacckaueecbe came in a few days since
with SO of the tribe and accepted the am-
nesty. Since the return of the Indians to
loyalty me rebels have committed numer-
ous outrages oo them. Twenty nave be«

I thrown into prison. Th. rest are conceal,
j ed in the mountains.

j PaTTiasos, N. r.f March 14 .The Pre,".
I announces that Col. MeCallnm yesterday
Informed the locomotive boilderi of thi
place that unless they would proceed
once to furnish the government with 20(1
locomotives, he should have to seixe thai,

Jb-P. and run them upon government"
The locomotive bonders have promised

tte.m. ' "lUl Ihe d"n"d made upon

}v° ?f tke factories the operative!
who have been span % strike, are to resume
work to.morrow.

N*w Yobs. March 16th..The steamn
arrived from AspinwaU with

$825,000 is treasure.
Central America was ft^all

fern Cairo *ad*»low^lor^fA I^Tbv utfiQtr lifffr
Ireui MeaiphU, 13th, u» arriveU, wicfc l&J
bales of cotton.
The 52d Indiana teu-Mu arrived oa taa

Perry, en rout# borne.
The Memphis papers are barren of g*a-

era I news.
Cotioo vai more animated on ifce lS:n

than any previous daj during the week .
Sevt»raJ transactions at *n advance of 1.;
atrictlj middling at 63(§64.
Tbe ftenmer Progress, tram tbe Arkaa-

aa* river, broogot 200 bales to Memphis at
per hale freight.Tbe reamer Virginia, from Da?& 1*5

B-uff. passed tor Cicciucail, wtib 220
biles ot eotuo She reports tbe Wane
aad Axkat>s*s rivers »o good oa&tiBg order
ajd rieiLjj

WAaBUtiroi, Merer, 15 .Tbe triecds of
the Goid ©iii are ftrr cc ciiz j ei* i of tiaeir
abiluj to pass tbe bin
Tbe arguments in ma Contested E eetioa

case trom Sc. Louis, were closed thiamora-

Senator Haie is comior;an;a «o day .Tbe ampatauon of b:s fool bavin* pro¬
duced no evil effect-

KjfoxTiLLa, March 15..There was some
aiignt skirmishing yesterday beyond M r-

ristowa, in which the rebel Col. Junes was
killed.

All quiet to day.
The rebel's are supposed u» oe in 1-rca

at Bull's Gap.

Catao. March 14 .Tbe ateisaer Jewess
from Memphis with nearly 600 o.:]es of
cotton for Cincinnati parsed up lo-cigat.

New Yuri Market
Saw Yori, March IS

Cotton.Heavy and prices d-c.*-od
one cent,- 76c for midiiog aplisdi; TJu for
ow middling.
Floor.More active and without dceicci

change.
Wrn«ky.Witboat decidedchin^ 9I>3

01c for State, and 9l(§92c for tvts:eruj
Lied5 tbe Utter.
Wheal.Dull and nominsi; $1 60@1 61

foe Ccieago spring; $1 6Ufoj 63 for Af.l-
«<»ukee club, and $1,68(^1.70 f-r winter
red western.

Cor::.<i -let; vritboat decidad change;
£1,31 in store; 34 ndoat
Otis.Dull and drooping, at 90: for

western.
Wool.Quiet and ateaxlf.
Peiroleuaa.Steady, erode SI Jo. and.

.000 bbis rrfiaed. in bond, at 4»(^i0jc:Pork.Steady.
Beef.Very firm; good dem&aij oetf

jams firmer, at 2G<a>22«-
Cut-meats.More : re »r.-i c-ti, 9ft^10c for shoulders d 12}®I3J»- for

OaQS.
Bacon.Sides moderately acuva.
Lard.Quiet, at

Butter.Decidedly cigber; at S3@4oa
tor Siate.
Cheese.Firmer; ld^lactor common to

prime.

Hew York Money Market-
Sew Toax, Marob 16.

Money.Active and ea-ySterling.Dull tad ^irregular, closing si
175J.
Gold.Irregular, unsettled and lower)

noeoine «* 6I7, advancing la 83, clos cg
firm at 80$.

Jo*pi^.jtot s'r.cks.More active sad
Srmer; C. 5. 6'», 13si c^oaoas iiij: 9 2u"»
coapond IOQj^JIOSj; 7 30 4 llO^llli-

Philadelphia Market-
PaiLAUKLPfiia. March 15.

Breadstcifi.(xeaeraiiy v - r_» daii and
unsettled oader the foreign news.

Wheat.Verj dali 3od aoajin<l; 31,00
(a:,63 for red; $1,70©! SI for wLite.
Cora.Doll
Provisions.Firm.
Peltjlenm.y liet, crude ; refined

a bond 47<«47*i-; do. free 57(§&8e.
H-B 2k£ O "S7~ -A. L.

A. C. GOOD & Co.,
Wholesale uid Betail Drug-gists,
HAVE remov.-J to v.. 127. Mo-r-c St.. t*3tJoiS

in rear of the Merchanrs i \lt^banic*« B«ok.
mrU if
a ST person boldine la.ma -v* o*c iu« « -vet\. J^ba »iiliaor, l*ti ..»f obio «Ja , viccc* «i»i
i'm>T ui ake tbe same ka"»n tr> tbe nz Jtrsitnrd. s;

Tallkj Gro.<, Ohio CWwt V&.. cacr bcl rc tbe
.jftrh of tbi* ti-/nth. W.T.tTij-. JI« AO <~
mrlllwdaSiw* ad-wt^i-f^'-r*.

WALL-PAPER.
-pBE LAST WEK£ FOli BA&-3aTN« in WI per and Borders, aa Spring" fapsrj vill be 49 p~r
cent above ttw present prices. Na liacucg. Cs«a-
\uf oat at old pnee* Sj

J .- -^TTA » p--

mrl4 ^

SEW sooas.

JUST recteitad.Geo. Grant ana to* fay
J alien K. L» r*«.

Ccote'* C. 5. Cavalry Tactica.2 roir
The Company Clert
Cmtey'i Infantry Tactic .a *«ie
Tbe Wilde Unatms. by C*p- Hsyce lUid.
The.Old Halmec, by anchor of V» toe. W lie Wfdl.
Heidit Bonia««.x roi^.
Five Te.r. Pr*y*-n «nth rbe a*»&-er^-
Kirh's CbarIre tbe BoLl. Dak. of i r'^dT.
For tale by mr*.A Jn*. f» '

SO VELs.

JUST EECElf auu kOJ*r»«-oty five «ad Prfty on.t
Novala- vKiu PrUe Packaces -or «a!-

and retail, by mrT* J<»6 GRaTS-.

JUST K.ECCrViiD 8)Um Baff ia.; iTaita
Envelop'*. Blauk. Bo^k-s aexaoreudnsi naa fa-t

Book.. Arn'*ldT» Writing riaid, reoa awd feucaia
Ink Stand* As Voc«alabj

mrlAJ^ uu'' ,fl-

PHOTOdULVH TLkUai i . * *»< ttirr Kppi/ /Oe«
rccelred Groin ito* Mac.nfact an ir

mrVt p. y <v>'L;. t

Backeye, Qn*ker Eoy & Wood's
Mowing SCaoiunea.

PK V--iH A t iHtr all lb. %tcv_ cai«cr.Vad
y fil well kQjWO '-V CQilK^ it -7- -ir P .I,.Tn,

and!w-iald call the attrt#»ti»n iv» furmer* tr^ tfc^r asce»>
st*y of bayicz aarly, a* :i is well tua"
were di-ap; ci«t«d ia fettle- jac^teeS ?E-r *r*,oo.
owio* *o tbe -apply ruouag out Oar ».«c£ *

limited x>r the oom»«»g -ee^-r. and laoor for tag har¬
vest field .linnet impossible to vtbc-Ja. £v^rj Trm-
chioe #cJJ fill b- !all> «arran«ed. Oafi and *at
rircoiar ; 'J1 4 ^ -»re-t. mrl .<» » r-

PLAIN BLAwE iiLLE=.A l» M Mt^rimsnait at
?err low pri S9, joat received
HxrlS J ?». Knof>FS.

LINES HASu£iaCEIrPa.Ouaea Uiie^S
L*aett Uandkerckiett Irv-m Aurtron. -.rem

Ui 00 cattle eech. orli i- &¦ ^UOt/ia.".

HE ABLET'S 5KW HOOP5.£6 i £ cl Br -die*'*
celebrated Hoop Sir; al t e MiW HUAPa a

91YL^ a* OLD PBICL?.
mrl5 J .* rH"I>Ec-
|T LAB&Tlot os very choice taavaaa Oi««r\ receiv«4 at toe iMd Paiiow Hall 1/raa 0""«-
fcbSS t-.u*i >" B-*^ *>.*+.

New Spring Stock.
Wl l.T. rtpac thle morning * F*fc «9thj qj 8ytlu£L Stock of

..^rNEW DElae uuow.
CLOAis SHAWLS, A.fU

B-jMESf&C Q(JODS.
Mv §*-** «iM to large a^d aa ibeaa aa "aaj oti-r" " (lettf? F5

Per Ktokak, tfarUaftea, Baacattat,
DaTcapert maa at. PaaL

aMLtr MUTATIVE Cape. J.
'J. Eofatoftoo, Master, wifi ban far tie
lakova aad lluaiiliaf peri on Tnw

day the 13th ImA. at . o'clock P. V. for rnrtta: or
«.apply oc board, or toT*iT J<ut a »f r'«

V ar Caire a aad Mtmpkla.
. efceamer JOSfcrU PIEX.CE, Capt.
B. n.rb. Ma tar, via Leave tor
abore aad ls.teraa tiata pwrSe un

Taiadij the lfith tail, at f lu-'tfoek E. AL Par
freight or naaaase apply on Goard. cr to

'

JIUT4MAK5CU, Apsia.


